
Friends Of Crowell Hilaka March 10, 2015 
                                                          RHS 4907 Broadview Rd. 7:00pm 

 

 

 

Attendees: Corey Ringle,  Lynn and Rob Richardson, Beth Sanderson, Barbara Starr, Patricia Boczar, Lucy Hanigosky, Pat and 
Sandy Morris, Dick Johnson, Ralph McNerney ,Jenny Austin, Jeff Campbell, Molly Eastwood, Linda and Dick Fleming, Cindy 
McWilliams, Karin Smik, Judy Soroczak and Jeffrey Treubig  

 

 Taking of attendance and passing out membership magnets or clings 

 Postpone reading of minutes until next month 

 Corey asked if people attending could print out agenda to insure there are the right amount. 

This was agreed on by those attending. 

 Update on Clean Ohio Grant: RJRD appealed and re-appealed decision with the WRLC and 

believe they will be awarded the grant. Formal announcement will be March, 23, 2015 

 Guest Speaker Gordon Maupin from ANCA ( http://natctr.org/) 

 Invited by Beth Sanderson to speak to our group. ANCA provides consulting services which are 

detailed to your particular project. There is a fee involved but there are also grants. A team is 

assembled and they spend the weekend studying all aspects of your organization and give 

recommendations. Mr. Maupin says we are still seeking our vision but as so often in grass roots 

groups have accomplished so much because “nobody told us we can’t do this” FoCH will have to 

decide if and when we will ask ANCA to help us.  

 Jeff Hamilton was there to talk about a temporary sign to be placed at a location available to 

anyone entering C/H. The price is approximately $300.00. This sign will have a map or anything 

else we want. There is a place for brochures. We need to get two other prices before 

committing. We would want the sign in place for Memorial Day weekend the soft opening for 

the property. 

 Cabin Fever Tour: Saturday March 21st and Sunday March 22nd.   Go to 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4aa9af29a0f49-crowell  to sign up. Please contact Lucy 

at lhanigosky@cox.net.  A lot of things talked about in the following item are things that are 

need at the Cabin Fever Tour. 

 Lynn Richardson gave a presentation about volunteer act ivies through FoCH. Fence inspection, 

cleaning caretaker’s house, trail work, seeing where to move the Oviatt House. All depends on 

weather. FoCH is not an exclusive group! We want people to volunteer in their skills!  You have 

to be pro-active because we know people have other things that require their time so 

volunteering for FoCH is on your schedule! 

 Other Items: Clean-up day  TBA….Ohio Local History alliance-Corey is attending and having a 

table about FoCH. Memorial Day Weekend soft opening…..Rummage sale June 6 need to collect 

items, need people to man our spot. 

 Action items:   Collect items for the rummage sale-we need space to store in Richfield…I didn’t 

get the names of people that were checking on sign prices. Contact 

BarbaraStarr.FoCH@gmail.com to get your window cling or magnet. 

 Meeting adjourned  8:15pm 
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